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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OliKL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTEIl LYON,
Allegheny county.

loFor Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II. MVLIK,

Lancaster county.

ForSoorotary Internal Affairs,
JAMBS W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congrossmon-nt-Larg- o,

OALUSHA A. OltOW,
Susquehanna county,

OEOROK F. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

ClIAIiLKS jr. BRUMM, n
Of Jllnersville.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOHN J. COYLE,

Of Mahonoy City.

For Representative, 1st District.
J08KP1I VYATT,

Ot Stenandooh.

For Shorlff,
ALKXANDEU SCOTT,

Of Krnekvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
NKIU IJET11ICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commlssloiior,
THOMAS J. RICHAItUS,
Of Rellly Township.

Notice !

Hereafter nil political advertisements,
etc.. MUST I1F. PAID FOI: IN ADVANCE. This
Is imperative, ns the management has ex
perlmented long enough and finds that
collections for this kind of work are more
easily made at the time the contracts ore
made than at any other time.

PROOF POSITIVE.

The English trades papers Hre bearing
testimony to a revival of buslnoss in cor

'alii industries as the Immediate result of

tbepaewgo of the Gorman bill. This will
bo cheering intelligence to the loyal
friends of foreign Industries who have bei n
conspiring ot AVashlngtou during the last
year to accomplish tho overthrow of homo

manufactures. While these journals ad-

mit that the Gorman tariff has had a
good effect already upon English trade,
and are confident that tho benefit will be

permanent, they recoguize tho fact that
m.tny new Industries were llrmly estab
lished under the McKluley act, nnd that
tunsiderable effort will be required in
order to disloge them. Hence they are
advising Eugllsh manufacturers to keep
prices low and to reduce wages in order
lo render lt,lmposslble for American rivals
to compete with them. "The Ironmonger"
outaius lu its Liverpool correspondence
he following suggestive extract:
The manufacture of tinplates in the

V ulted States has advanced by leaps and
bounds iu three years, sluoe theMcKinley
nit came Into operation, being sixteen
times as great iu twelve mouths ending
'uly IWi, as in a like period ending July

i, and nothing but keen competition
will suable our Sou; h Wales friends to re-

gain this lost trade and cause the Ameri-
can mills to be olosed. It is to be hoped
that it the masters And it necessary to
make a reduction in wages, as one step
toward oheaper and more economloal cost
of manufacture, that the men will submit
with as good a graoe as may be, and that
It may be settled amtoably without one
of those deplorable strikes which have
been mi common in this country recently,
and which are bo disastrous to masters
and men alike. The tlnplaters must seo
that they are a very highly paid body of
men, and that this oaunot last forever If
we arc to compete with other countries
where labor Is hardly more than half the
price. Meanwhile we hope for the best,
and it really does seem as If n brighter
day has dawned on this market than we
nave seen for nt least three years past.

This 1 a frank confession that there was
sixteen times as muoh tlnplate made In

the United States during the year ending
July, 1SB1, as there was during the year
closing July, lHW. From this It may bo

Inferred that the attempt to introduce the
tlnplate Industry under the MoKluley act
was not the deplorable failure which the
Democratic press has always represented

it to have been. More than this. It Is to
be noticed that the Welsh manufacturers

have no hope of regaining under the Gor

man tariff their tost trade unless the; can
close the American factories which have
been recently established. This serves to
show that the Kepubllcms hnvo been
right In asserting that the Gorman tariff
was designed to favor foreign industries
at the oxpeuso of home manufactures.
Finally, in order to enable the Walsh
manufacturers to close up tho American
factories, where skilled workmen have
been employed at good wages, there will
be extensive reductions of wages In Great
Britain us a necessary step toward cheaper
prodactlon of tlnplate. This reveals tho
destructive character of the competition
to which the American Industry Is to be

subjected.

SOME OMlOUS WILLS
ECCENTRICITIES AND WHIMSICALITIES B.

OF TESTATORS.

"Catting OQ' With a Shilling a favorite
I'lnu Leaving r&rt of the Ilmly to Doc

Intors Sumo Wlha Aro Humorous, anil
Others Aro Noticeable Ib'or Their ISretlty.

There is n refreshing qunlntnoss about
omo olil bequests. Walter lo Tnlllour,

for instance, in 1S05, according to tho
will reoorded In tho city of London court
of busting, loft "to Richard, his son, tho
reversion of n tonomont hold by ltlclinrd

liakcro for llfo, receiving yearly Imme-
diately after tho testator's doath a rent of
half n mark nnd woekly n penny tart In
respect of tho said tenement," Ho also
left fourponco to London bridge There Is,
howovcr, a spirit of geniality about this
will which Is very different from that of
tho man who left his "ono
penny to buy him a whlstlo."

Tho slnglo shilling has of courso boon
left In n largo number of casos, but wo do
not often hear of a receipt being given for
tho money. Yet in 101)9 Hlchard Harring-
ton of Gulldcd Mordcn, in Cninbrldgoshlro,
loft his daughter, Mary Martin, nnd her
husband n shilling onch, nnd his oxccutrlx
paid It nnd got tho receipt, still In oxist-ono-

dated March 17, 1700 Thero was
man who In 1701 left his wlfo a shilling

to bo paid to her within six months after
his death, nnd as his reason for doing so
remarked, "Seeing that I hnvo had tho
misfortune, to bo married to tho aforesaid
Elizabeth, who over sinco our union has
tormented mo in every posslblo wny."

A good many slnglo Ehllllngs hnvo boon
loft ns a cheap advertisement with tho ob-jo-

of keeping tho testator's namo ollvo,
much in tho stylo of tho mnn at Wnth
who loft, among other et ceteras, a shil
ling to cvory poor woman In tho parish, a
guinea to (.even navvios for "puddling
him up In his grave," a guinea to tho old
woman who hud "tucked him up In his
bed" nnd "40 dozen penny loaves to bo
thrown from tho church roof nt noon y

Christmas day forever." Of this kind
of thing thcro aro many examples, but
most of tfio shillings, sixpences, pennlef
nnd penny buns hnvo to bo displayed In
nil their glory on tho testator's tombstone

Ono man loaves his nioncy to his soil
"on condition that ho shavo off hismus
tnebo;" nnothor loaves his to his nephowu
"on condition thnt thoy rlso at 4 o'clock
In the summer nnd 5 o'clock In tho win-tor- ;"

another leaves his to a friend "on
condition that ho always wears black;"
another that tho fortunnto man should
wear n mourning ring. There was John
Hoed, who loft his bond "to bo preparod
so ns to bo used ns tho skull of Vorick in
tho play of 'Iluuilet' by Shakespeare, '
having ovldcntly felt tho Inconvenience of
not having nn article of the kind in stock.
Thero was Dr. Wagner, who left his limbs
to dlfforont friends for dissecting pur
poses. Thero was Dr. Ellorby, who left his
heart to ono man, his lungs to nnother,
nnd his brain to another to be preserved
from decomposition, and pleasantly add-
ed, "If cither of tho gentlemen named
fall to oxcouto this, I will comO ond tor-
ment them until thoy shall comply," thus
reminding us of tho Mr. Zimmerman who
desired in 1810 to bo burled plainly nnd
In a decent manner, "and If tills bo not
done I will comongnlu that Is, if I oant"

Ono gentleman, n crcmatlonlst before his
tlmo, wlshos his body to bo placed In one
of tho gas retorts of tho Imperial Gas com;
pnny. Another, desiring Ills body to bp
convortod to usoful purposes, suggests
flddlo strings, smelling salts and optical
lenses as being tho forms In which ha
would llko it to appear for tho benefit of
mankind. Romo prcfor to bo disposed of
lu tho ordinary way, but In oxtruordiuary
places.

Hut what shall wo say of tho gentleman
who wished his grnvo to bo n battlefield
nnd left enough monoy to provldo SJO Irish-
men overy year with knives nnd stout
shlllnlnhs, nimcd with which thoy were to
moet over Ills grave and drink whisky b,
the half pint, nnd then ho grimly con-

tinues, "Knowing what I know of tho
Irish ohnraoter, my conviction Is thnt
with those materials they will not fail to
destroy each other."

Some people are most considerate in
their thoughtfulnoM for the welfare of
those who have been dopendont on them.
Annuities have licon left to animals of all
claims. Count Mlramlola left an annuity
to his iUh; a Mrs. Harper left 100 to her
black cat; a Mrs. Hunter left 200 a year
to her parrot; another widow left ou a
yoar to her canaries; Dr. Christian! left
00.000 norms to ins uogs, wun remainder
nt tholr death to the University of Vienna;
n Mr. Garland loft annuities to his monkey,
his dog nnd his cat.

A hooU many testators leave n joko ue--
hlnd them, hoping apparently to enjoy It
In n future suite. Uno ot the most nusuru
examples of this elaborate fooling was
thnt lurnlsliod by the trousers man, who
owned no less thnn 71 pairs of those use-

ful gnnnent. These he directed to bo
taken ns thoy were nnd sold by publlo auc-

tion, no person being allowed to buy mote
than one pair. The first pair fetched but
n trlile, and great was tho purchaser's joy
at finding bank notes to the value ot 80C

In tho pocket. The bidding progressed bj
leaps and bounds as every subsequent poll
was found to contain a similar amount,
but the residuary legatee was anything
but gratified at the return he got for that

14.200 and tho trousers.
Borne wills are In rhyme, like that of

tho worthy bmlthors:
As to all my worldly goods, now or to bo la

store,
1 give to my beloved v. lfe as hers for evermore.
I t'lve all freely. I no limit Ux.
This Is uiy will, and she's executrix,

Sonio nro oonimeudably short, llko that
of tho city merchant whu luft 400,000 to
his wife and children by a lew lines writ
ten insldo an cnvoloiw. Hut the shortest
will nt Somerset llouso is lu eight words,
"Mrs, Hrowuo to lutvo all when I die."
Leisure Hour,

V ST

Romarkablo Scone in Now York's
Doniooratio Convention,

HILL NAMED BY ACCLAMATION.

Detplta Heprntfftt Inclination, tlin Sen
nlor In riacfM.ftttlift 1 1 ml of theTlckrt
Lockwootl for Lieutenant Governor and
Gaynor fur Court of Appenla,

SAIUTOOA, N. Y., Sept. 27. A scene
such ns no delegate at tho state Demo-
cratic convention which closed yesterday
ever witnessed before, and whloh Is with-
out pnrallel In tho history of conventions, be
except perhaps that lu 1870, when Sey-
mour wns uomlnnted by acclamation
against the wishes of tho majority of the
delegates, took place in the Casino rink of
yesterdny, when all mentioned candidates
were forgotten and tho advent of David

Hill's name caused a stampede in his
favor. Fifteen hundred people stood
upon their feet yelling themselves hoarse,
two bands of music tried to drown tho tu-
mult, and Senator David D. Hill pounded
violently but ItniTHctually with his gavel

an attempt to restore order.
It was a scone of disorder, but of enthu-

siasm,
11.

that will probably not be wit-
nessed In a decade. It was the strongo
situation ot a presiding officer ot a con-
vention, evidently against his expressed
desires, being forced to accept a unani-
mous nomlunttou whon other candidates
had been presented and apparently ac-

cepted by the delegates. While thosceno
was a remarkable ono. It was not an al-

together unexpected one. The Associated
Press dispatches of tho past few days
have Indicated that there was every prob-
ability that the convention would be stain-pede- d

for David 11. Hill.
Mr. Hltt had finished his speech nomi-

nating JohuBoyd Thncher.and had been re-

ceived with enthusiasm. Delegates looked
at one another and expected the nomina-
tion would be mndo by acclamation. Even
Senator 11111 himself, with tho gavol In
hand, had ordered the roll to be called
and breathed a sigh of relief, evidently I
believing the crisis hnd passed. Hut a
slight built man from Allegany county,
who hnd never been known In the coun-
cils of the party, threw a firebrand which
created a sensation almost beyond belief.
When the county wns reached Delegate
Hoynolds arose and amidst tho intense
sllcuce said:

"The united delegation from Allegany
county dire to place In nomination for
governor their first and only choice, David
B. Hill."

Thou occurred ono of the wildest scenes
that could bo Imagined. Delegates lumped
upon the chairs, spectators crowded into
tho aisles, hats were thrown hcavenwnrd,
canes with ribbons waved wildly and men
yelled themselves hoarse In the cheer ufter
cheer that almost rent the frail building
in twain. Senator Hill grew pale with
emotion, but In an almost faint hope that
he would be ablo to stem the tide pounded
vigorously with the gavel and cried for
order. The secretaries left tholr desks.
and Jumping upon chairs also cheered
with the multitude. Bourko Cockran,
John It. Fellows, Mayor Gilroy, Thomas
F. Grady and other lenders Jumped upon,
the press tables and urged on the api
nlnuse. Tho only nersous in the hall who
were soated were those few members of
the press who, during tho chaos, were

to complete their stories. Fit
nally, from sheer exhaustion, tho vast
audience censed its applause enough to
allow Senator Hill's voice to bo heard, and
in a husky voice he said:

"I am grateful to tho Democracy of thu
Emplro state for their courtesy and klndi-iies-

and support lu the past, but I must
say to you that I caunot bo your candi
date again for governor."

There were cries of "No, no," and
"You're the only one" from the delegates,
and the applause was renewed. But in
tho intervals Senator Hill mnn aged to in
sist that the roll of delegates should be
called.
. Senator McMahon said: "I raise th.i
point of order that the roll call may lie
.,t 1 1.1. t 4 J.
uisiieiiieu wii.11 uy 11 uuuuiiuuus vuic ui
the delegates."

Senator Hill I havo had some sllgl
parliamentary oxperlenco myself, and tbie
roll caunot be dispensed with by unani
mous consent. .

The clerk, therefore, bognn again thu
callinir of the roll. Several couutv lead
ers nrose and announced their delega
tions tor Senator Hill.

When Xow York was reached Senntor
Guy Jumped to his font. There were cries
of "platform," but ho stood on a chair
and thu delegates listened breathlessly to
what be hud to say. Ho spoke in part as
follows:

"We have been sent hero to perform tho
most lmportnnt duty In behalf of theDcmo-crati- c

party that has ever beou performed
iu the state. It Is incumbent upon us t6
select the man who in the largost measure
represents the hopes, tho expectations, the
principles of the Democratic party, nnd
who can best meet the needs of the pres-
ent hour. Tnere is one man in tho state
of New York, Mr. Chnlrmau, whose name
is upon the lips of every live Demoerat of
the state. He has never failed tho De
mocracy, and in its hour of need he oau
not fail it now. lie has led us to countless
victories under adverse circumstances iu
the past, and lie will nud must lend us
now. In the councils of the nation he has
had addud lustre to the name of the Em-
pire state, and in the heroic battle for
Democratic principles which lie wlolded
side by side with our Democratic presi-
dent he has won thousands and thousands
of friends among those who were formerly
his enemies.

He told us that he cannot accept our
nomination, But, I say to you, gentle
men, that we owe a duty to the Democ
racy of this state higher than any cour
tesy, even to mm. in tne name ol that
Democracy, against the wish of our pre-
siding ofHuer, and, it needs be, in dellauco
ot it, I place in nomination the one man
tliut every Democrat lu his heart will fol-
low to lae polls or to tho death. I present
the name of that greatest living exponent
ot Democratic principles, Senator David
11. Hill."

Mr. Guy had barely finished when tho
same bceue that occurred when Hill's
name was 11 rut mentioned was repeated.
The delegates pushed down the aisles to
ward the front and threatened to invade
the stage. Senator Hill said, out ot the
din:

"Tho rules of the assembly are In force
here, and the roll cull should be allowed
to proceed."

The gavel was banged several times,
aud tho applause subsided somewhat, but
it was almost Immediately rssumed when,
jumping upon thu press table In front of
th stage, Bourke Cookran faced thm
aud waved both hands for order. In an

Instant the noUs ceased nnd the con-
gressman began nn impassioned speech
calling upon tho convention to disregard
mil's declination aud to mnko him the
candidate.

When Cockran hnd finished the scenes
thnt had preceded this were ns n mere
nothing In comparison with the pande
monium that reigned for nt least live
minutes. Then Mr. Cochran shouted:

"All In favor of tho nomination ot
DnvldH. Hill will say nyo."

Thcro was a perfect howl from flvo
hundred throats.

"Contrary, no." shouted Cockran. nnd
thero wns not n voice. Turnlna to Sou- -

ator Hill he said! "Now, Senutor, wo
summon you to your duty."

Agnln tho delegates went wild with ex-

citement, ami for live mluutos there was
great disorder.

benctor Hill insisted that order should
preserved nud the roll call continued, I

but nt the sound of his voice tho applause
took on new Impetus. Senntor Cantor
u in nod to his feet and saldi "All in fnvor

Senator Hill's nomination by acclama-
tion will sny aye." Another shout and
more disorder followed. Senntor Hill kept
Insisting upon order, nnd the roll call of
assembly districts wns begun.

Mr. Hltt, on behalf of the Albany county
delegation, withdrew Mr. Thachcr'sname,
nnd thero was pandemonium once more.
The lenders restored quiet, and the roll
call proceeded, bach county named David

Hill, nnd Clerk Defreest, amid great
confusion, said: "David B. Hill has re-

ceived 883 votes, all that were cast."
Delegates rushed for tho st nge nnd

shouted for recess so ns to forbid Senator
Hill from refusing. Tho lenders, however,
opposed adjournment on the very same
ground, and finally the convention went
on with its work.

Lieutenant Governor Sheenan then
arose nnd in a brief culogtnm nomlnatod
Hon. Daniel M. Lockwood, of Buffalo, for
the office of lieutenant governor. Tho
nomination was made by acclamation
nmtd great applause. Mr. James D. Bell,
of Brooklyn, unmed Judge Gaynor for
Judge of tho court of nppeals, nnd the con-
vention nominated him by acclamation.

Tho usual resolutions were adopted.
The motion to adjourn was carried.

Senator Hill saying; "Tho convention
thnt is running itself wants to adjourn.

declare it adjourned."

SUXATOIt HILL SEIIKNADED.

He lntlmntes Thnt He Will Ylsld to the
Convention's Demand.

Albany, Sept. 27. Senator Hill and
Hon. Daniel N. Lockwood, tho candidates
for governor nud lieutenant governor, re
spectively, wore serennded last night nt
the Ivonmore hotel, when they came from
Saratoga, by tho Albany Democratic club.
A mighty swell ot voices went up when
Senntor Hill wns Introduced. Ho said:

Fellow Democrats aud Gentlomen ot
the Albany Phalnnx: For this gracious
reception nnd the compliment of this ser-
enade I tender you my sincere thanks.
This demonstration is apart of the unex-
pected events of a day which to me has
been one of mingled surprise nnd embar-
rassment. The action of the Democratio
convention, which is tho occasion of this
assemblage, nud which was as unforeseen
by you as by myself, Imposes responsibil
ities and obligations ol which I cannot
speak tonight.

"Unwilling ns i was to rccelvo tne honor
which the convention, lu spite of my pro-
test, has sought to confer upon me, I am
deeply touched by the unusual manifesta-
tion of confidence nnd esteem which ac-

comnnnled tho action of tho convention,
nud tonight I can only express lu feeble
language a small part of tho gratitude
which I feel towards tne .uemocracy ol
New York."

Bill. WHITNEY'S HKOLINATION.

He Kegnrds SenattM Hill ns tlie Ilest Man
for thu Plare.

New Yohk, Sept. 27. William C. Whit
ney was inttt viewed at quarantine yester-
day forenoon, before tho opening of tho
Snrntoga convention, and announced pos-
itively that he would under no circum-
stances accept the Democratic nomination
for governor. He declined to enter nt
length into his reasons, but gave the inv
pressiou that his business interests would
not allow ol nis accepting tne nomina-
tion.

"In tho first place," ho said, "I will not
accept the nomiuntlou under any circum
stances. Thero nro plenty of better men
in tho Democratic party, men who would
be more acceptable and more successful
thau I. I regard David B. Hill as the
very best man for tho placo. I think he
would poll nu enormous voto. Of course
I think the next governor will be n Demo-
crat. I hope to see a strong man nomi
nated."

This lntervlow wns at onco telegraphed
to Snratoga, und when tho delegates as
sembled at 1:50 p. in. they knew that Mr.
Whitney was not to be mentioned.

Hie rrcsl.lt.iit "Out of Folltlcs."
BuZZAIiD'8 BAY, Mass., Sept. 27. An

Associated Press reporter called President
Cluveluud'B attention to the nomination
of Senator Hill at the buratogu conven-
tion lust evening. It wns the Urst Infor-
mation he had had of the result, and
when asked for an opinion snld, "I nm
out of politics now." The face of the
chief executive was a study, but by no
word of mouth could he be induced to ex-

press his satisfaction or regret at the no
tion ot the Democratic convention.

Hie Yatu KngnseinttDt.
Siiaxohai, Sept. 27. Captain Foug

has been executed for cowardice.
The cruiser Kwang Knl stranded on n
reef near Tallen bay whilo trying to escape
during the progress of the naval battle
oil the Ynlu. She was afterwards blown
up by the Japanese. This makes a total
Chinese loss In the battle of five ships, In-

cluding oue which was accidentally ram-
med by tho Chinese battleship Tal Yuen
while the latter was endeavoring to ram
a vessel of the enemy's fleet. The loss ot
one Japanese vessel, and probably three,
in the Yalu engagement is confirmed.

Antl-Polls- h Agitation In Germany.
BERLIN, Sept. 27. The recent speeches

ot the emperor and Prince Bismarck have
been the signal tor a regular persecution
of the Poles In certalu sections ot thu
press. The Cologno Gazette and the other
National Liberal organs make dally en
dcavois to decry Chancellor von Caprlvl
by demanding the adoption of extreme
measures agulnst the roles and Socialists,

Iloinli Mr.Vrs Arretted In T'lnrmice.
Fiaikeni h, Sept. 17 The reoeni finding

iu this city of two biiUihit led to the arrest
of a man named balial aud two acoom
pllces 011 the charge ot having been en
gaged lu the wlu.u-aal- e manufacture of
infernal muchlues, v

Th Yt eat)ir.
Rain; northeast or east winds; gales on

the coast.

3tU araoe WiUon

Like a New Woman
am fsellng since I took Hood's Sarsapsrllls, I

tvat suffering from Indigestion, Catarrh

Hooas Savsa-paril- la

nil Hlclt Ilendnche
and did not have any ffTures
appetite. I am glad to " .,.,
say Hood's Sarsapnrllla
has cured me ot catarrh and all my othei
troubles. GnACE Wilson, Halnesvllle, N. J.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills, constipa-
tion, biliousness, tick headache, Indigestion.

L LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

WPLEXIO
I POWDER.

pozzoNrs
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Imiit upon having the genuine

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans mdo from 8100 to 127.000 on norsona

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can be returned In small monthly payments or
retained tor a number ot years to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure the
nnnnciai stanairg oi any inaiviaual or nrm
No bonus. Interest 6 nor cont. annually. Money
loaned for any purpose, such as to increase ot
enter ousmess, to pay on mortgages, juagemem
notes, to build or purchase property, or in fact
for any purpose tbat monoy may be desired
Address, Central Truit Company i'a. 133
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc, Insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, ns represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insaranco Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Llfo and Accldontnl Companies

CJt, o'a n who can taste our candleSuc "Ai nlthnnt: n foollnn- nf nfPofv

fiiT'l tlon for the young manuaa v"Awho hrimrs them. Thev
Just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
rueii. witn tenueruees me young luumusu
melts, and the question is settled. Try It

FBED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Mnln St,

QARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENOB

b the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.ccm-etcr- y

lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Master
nas the agency nnd carries It in stock at his
marme ana granite worus, izzn.JAHmn ai

Fnr Paintinn
The Season Is here: . .

aUQ Paper Hanging

uet your worK aone oy
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Baraalns in tmlnts nnd oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the KvENlNO HERALD.

Atmallde.! no a r? table,

Bttd bv D, KIR LIN t

liHuwi'tl.. A ftt'wiiff'i'i1tti .. ..MAatfstrV- .'uMtJstt

Professional Cards.

M:8- - KIBTLER, M, D

PBT810IAN AND aaiiOJCOlf,
Office 1M North Jardtn street. Bhentnloih.

If. 11D1IKK,

ATWRNBTA T'liA Jf
ittiHAnnoin, n,

OffiCCBean bUlldlns. mrnnr nf Mnln nnd
Centre streets, dbenandjah.

J. riKltUE ROUKRTS, M. D

No. S5 East Coll Btrool,
BIIUNANDOAH, PA.

Offlco Hours 1:80 to 8 and S:5U to 9 p, m,

DH. J. 8. OALLKN,
No. 81 Bouth Jardtn Street, BhensnoMli,

Orrioa Uouns: H30 to 3 and oiso to 8 P. K.
Except Thursday evenlnc

iVo offUst work on Sunday except bv arrange-
ment. A itHct adherence to the oQce houri
U absolutely necettary.

jyR. WENDELL HEBER,

Successor to
Dn. CHAS. T. PALMER,

F.Yi: AND BAR BURGEON,

301 Mnhantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna,

FOR 1111
First District,

FOH
JOSEPH WYATT,

IN EFFECT MAT 18, 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqus,
Allcntown, Ilethlehem.Easton and Weatherly
6.04. 7.38, 8.15 s m., 12.43, g 67. 5.87 p. m.

For New York aud Philadelphia 8.04, 7.88,
v.io a. zn.. is.40, z.dv. ror uuaKase. owncn'
back, Uerharda and Iludsondale, 6.01, 8.15
m., ana 2.07 p. m. 4,

For WllUes-Hsrr- White Haven, Plttat id
Laceyvllle, Tonanda, Sayre, Waverly anu
Elmirs, 6.01, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, lluffalo. Nlaesrs Falls and
the West. 6.01, 8.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For Ilclvldero, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For LambertvlUe and Trenton, 9.1S a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 0.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. in
For Auburn 9.16 a. m. S.27 p. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levis ton and Ueiver Meadow,

7.38a.m., 12.13,8.03 p.m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.01, 7.!3

9.15. a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenrled and

Hazleton 6 01, 7.S8, 9.15 a. m 12.13, 2.67, 5.27 and
8.08 p. a.

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.67 and 6.27
p ra.

For Ilazlebrook, Jeddo, Drltton and Fresland,
6.01, 7.88, 9.15, a. m., 12.48. 2.57, 5.27 p. re.

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.6S,
7.61, 9,13, 10.20 a, m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 9.22, 9.11
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Bhamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.82, 4.40, 8.22 p. m,

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano. 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m 12.48, 2.57
5 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains wl.l leave Shamokln at 8.16, 11.46
a. m., 1.55, 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11,15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.88
9.W, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12,13, 2.67, 4,10 6.27, 8.08 1

p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60,

8.05, 10.15, 11.40 a. m 12.82, 3.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.16,
7.66, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazletoa, 6.04,7.38,4.15,
a. m 12.13, 2.67, 6.27,8.03 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7,35, 19,09,
11.06 a. m , 12.16, 2.66, 6.80, 7.25, 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralla, Mt,

Carmel and Shamokln, 6.45 a, m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a. m. ana 8.13
p. m

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4.00 p. m., and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 hp. m. fff

Trains leave tor Asniana, uiraravme ana Jjoui v '

creek. 9.40 a. m.. 12.80 n. m. v
r'or Hazieion, uiaca ureeit uuccuon,

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
llethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a ra.,
12.80, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11.85 a. m., 12.80, 2.66, 4.63 6.03 p. m.
Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.89

a. m., 1.05, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for PottsvUlo, 6.60, 8.49,

9.30 a. xn., 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.40

a.m.,1.85,6.15p. m.
, ROLLIN H. WILBUR, G enL Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Fa
OHAS. S. LEE, Qenl. Pass. Act.,

Philadelphia
A, W. NONNEMAOHER, Asst. G. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa

:,DR. HOBENSACK,
DCMflUCIl TO G48 N. EinUm St..

u " above Green, Pnlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 20a North uecona si., is ine oia
nat tn Amnrlpjv fnr thH treatment of Sneclal
n,Mj,niijj Tnutlttul Errors. Varicocele.
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications scredly
confidential, snd stamp tor book. Hours, 9
a, m. to 9 p. c 3undavs. 9 to 12 m

FMtje... Cleary Bros' $

TB"Y
THETTROLLEY SOAP

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ol

the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Poach Alley, Shenanio&h, Ft.

monthiv. rftcrjlutlnr n1!1' Only l armloss OB4

Drug Ut, Shtnandoah, Vn.

PKinADBbPHlH

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWEIST.
It LASTS LONGER than other Soaps.

Price FIVE CZXTS a bar.
SfclP'ox Qalo "toy 3EE SWAIjM.

1

VOTE

I

ue purest urt.gssnou'U te U'iJ. 11 ywu wu tue

Sr. Pass's PenEiyrayal Fails
TVtr are prrropt, sal arl certain In rualt The renolue (Dr. real's) rtsTtrdlup.
uolut. Sent anywhere, Sl.ot,. Adlrau Peuu Mbbiowb Ce., UeTiuud, O,

i".


